Spring OCI season is right around the corner! Several non-profit, government and private sector employers are signed up. You should have received an email with complete details, but here are some dates to keep in mind:

Spring OCI 2017 Timeline
All bidding (applying) goes through Symplicity. If you are interested in applying to these employers go to your OCI & Resume Collections section, then on the drop-down menu select the Sessions listed below to see the employers and apply to their postings.

OCI Sessions
Session: Spring OCI 2017 (Feb 3)
Class Level: 1L, 2L, 3L
Bidding Deadline: January 29 at 11:00pm

Session: Spring OCI 2017 (Feb 9)
Class Level: 1L, 2L, 3L
Bidding Deadline: January 27 at 11:00pm

Resume Collection Sessions
Session: Spring 2017 (January Resume Collection)
Class Level: 1L, 2L, 3L
Bidding Deadline: January 26 at 11:00pm

Session: Spring 2017 (February Resume Collection)
Class Level: 1L, 2L, 3L
Bidding Deadline: February 9 at 11:00pm
Career advisors are available for document review. For questions pertaining to Symplicity or the OCI and Resume Collection process contact Kim Thomas at oci@law.ucdavis.edu.

PI/PS Day--THIS SATURDAY!

PI/PS Day is an annual career fair bringing together government and non-profit legal employers with law students from throughout Northern California. Every year, close to 50 King Hall students land their summer jobs through PI/PS Day. This year's PI/PS Day will take place on Saturday, January 28th, 2017 at UC Hastings College of the Law in San Francisco. In addition to the formal interview program, employers will be on hand for a "table talk" presentation from 9am - 1pm. Even if you do not have formal interviews scheduled, all King Hall students are welcome to attend the table talk portion of the event and introduce themselves to potential public interest and government employers.

For those of you more focused on Southern California, note that there is a SoCal PI/PS Day as well. This year, the SoCal PI/PS Day will take place February 11, 2017 at the UCLA Law School campus. Students attending Northern California Law Schools may attend the SoCal PI/PS Day, but are not eligible to participate in the formal interview process there (just as SoCal students are excluded from formal interviews at the NorCal event). A list of employers attending the SoCal PI/PS Day can be found in your UC Davis Symplicity account under the Resources section then PI/PS Day drop-down menu.

See Kim Thomas (ksthomas@ucdavis.edu) in the Career Services Office if you have questions.

Orange County DA 1L & 2L Summer Law Clerk Opportunities

The Orange County District Attorneys' Office is accepting applications from current 1L and 2Ls for full-time, unpaid summer law clerk positions. The summer program runs from late May through early August. Clerks may be assigned to one of 19 prosecutorial units based on need and clerk's preference.

To Apply: Email cover letter and resume to director-lciprogram@daocgov.com

Deadline: Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis, but must be submitted no later than February 10, 2017.

Napa County DA 1L & 2L Summer Law Clerk Opportunities

The Napa County District Attorney's Office is also accepting applications from current 1L and 2L students for their 10-week summer internship program.
To Apply: Send a cover letter and resume to Paul Gero, Assistant District Attorney (paul.gero@countyofnapa.org), and Taryn Hunter, Deputy District Attorney (taryn.hunter@countyofnapa.org).

Deadline: Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis.

Film Screening: "The Uncondemned"

You're invited to a free screening of "The Uncondemned," a film documenting the legal and political path to the 1998 conviction of Jean-Paul Akayesu, the mayor of Taba Commune, Rwanda, in the first-ever conviction of rape as an act of genocide and as a crime against humanity. UC Davis's Professor Lisa R. Pruitt was a gender consultant to the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda in 1996 and did the initial legal analysis of the case and appears in the critically acclaimed film.

This screening is co-sponsored by UC Davis School of Law and the UC Davis Human Rights Studies Program.

The film will be shown in Everson Hall Room 176. **If extra seating is necessary, the School of Law's (King Hall) Room 1001 will open for a simultaneous screening to the overflow audience.**

Speed Networking Mixer--TODAY!

The Employment Committee of the Asian American Bar Association of the Greater Bay Area invites students and attorneys of all levels to their 4th Annual Speed Networking Mixer **Thursday, January 26th from 6:00-8:00 pm** at the Infusion Lounge at 124 Ellis Street in San Francisco. Reserve a spot by emailing Angel Garrett at agarrett@truckerhuss.com.

Invitation to ABA Joint Environmental, Products Liability & Toxic Torts Conference--THIS WEEKEND!

Every year, the Litigation Section (Products Liability Committee) of the ABA hosts a Joint CLE Program with the Environmental, Products Liability and Toxic Tort Committees. They are trying hard to get more law students involved since it is a great way for students to network and find out about the ABA. This year's Conference is in Tahoe from **January 26-28, 2017**.

Details are [HERE.](http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1111433437798&ca=6b490097-2b9c-46ac)
Upcoming Summer Diversity Opportunities

Attention King Hall 1Ls!
Many law firms have 1L diversity summer programs. Below is a sampling of the opportunities for first year students. To see additional opportunities please see our Diversity Opportunities webpage. Additionally, 1L diversity opportunities are also posted on Symplicity. We will continue to update the webpage and Symplicity as new diversity opportunities open. Please contact Career Services if you have any questions regarding diversity opportunities.

January:
Ventura County Community Foundation
Deadline: January 29, 2017 by 10pm Pacific Time

William T. Coleman, Jr. 1L Diversity Fellowship
Deadline: January 30, 2017

February:
Munger, Tolles & Olson LLP
Deadline: February 12, 2016 (Applicants are encouraged to apply early as applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis)

Goodwin Procter LLP-1L Diversity Fellowship
Deadline: February 21, 2017

New Diversity Fellowship Opportunity for 2Ls
The newly created Goodwin Procter LLP 2L Diversity Fellowships provide second-year law students from underrepresented backgrounds with awards of $15,000 each, to help cover expenses for their third year of law school. The fellowships are named in honor of Richard A. Soden and Paul W. Lee for their exceptional commitments to diversity. The online application will be available beginning June 1, 2017. Questions should be directed to fellowships@goodwinlaw.com.

2017 UC Presidential Post-Bar Public Service Fellowships Information

Attention King Hall 3Ls!
Still looking for the perfect platform to launch your public service law career?
Then you need to know about the UC Presidential Post-Bar Public Service Fellowships Program!

UC Presidential Post-Bar Public Service Fellowships are one year positions that include salary, a bar study stipend and an invitation to attend the newly created UC Presidential Public Service Fellows Conference. Some fellowships take place at pre-determined host sites or you may partner with a host site to develop your own customized fellowship proposal!
Career Services will be holding information sessions for post-bar fellowships this spring. In the meantime, visit the Public Service Fellowship Page on the King Hall Career Services website, and view the information session recording, now available on the King Hall intranet (see the mediasite section under the Career Services folder), for details.

With questions, please contact the Career Services Office: careerservices@law.ucdavis.edu

**Summer Public Service Funding Information**

**Attention King Hall 1Ls & 2Ls!**

King Hall is pleased to announce the availability of summer funding fellowships for students carrying out public service legal work at a non-profit organization or government agency this summer. This year, 1L and 2L students can apply for each of the following summer fellowship opportunities by submitting a single application:

1. The University of California Presidential Summer Public Service Law Fellowships
2. The John Paul Stevens Public Interest Fellowships
3. The King Hall Legal Foundation (KHLF) Fellowships

There are a limited number of fellowships and you must apply to be considered. The **application deadline is March 15, 2017 at 11:59 pm**. The application, as well as more details about summer funding opportunities, is available on the King Hall Career Services website under "Public Service Fellowships."

Want to learn about other summer funding options? Join Career Services, Financial Aid and KHLF on **February 16, 2017**, from 12pm- 1pm in Room 1301 for a joint information session to discuss:

- Summer public service fellowships
- Searching for paid public service positions
- Finding External Summer Funding Sources
- Work-study options
- Study away options
- Loan-related options

In the meantime, please contact the Career Services Office with any questions: careerservices@law.ucdavis.edu

**Government Honors Attorney Programs**

**For the Class of 2017:**

Entry-level attorney positions in government (the federal government especially) can be tough to come by. One major exception: government honors programs. Each year, many government departments
recruit and hire for a limited number of openings reserved for recent graduates. Competition for these programs is often intense, but grades are only one part of what the agencies usually look for. Commitment to working in government, subject-matter expertise and/or experience, and long-term potential are all important factors, so everyone interested is encouraged to apply.

Hiring for government honors positions varies by agency, but are frequently quite early. Some deadlines have passed already, but many others are yet to come. We strongly encourage students to peruse honors program listings ASAP, so you don’t miss out on great opportunities! It’s easy. You can find extensive listings for government honors programs (including federal, state and local), broken out by agency and by deadline, here: http://arizonahandbooks.com/u/ucdlaw. Please contact Career Services for the password.

Here are a few examples of opportunities with upcoming deadlines:

Environmental Protection Agency’s Office of General Counsel:
https://www.epa.gov/careers/honors-legal-fellowship-program-epas-office-general-counsel-ogc
DEADLINE TO APPLY:
February 1, 2017

California Senate Fellows Program:
http://www.csus.edu/calst/senate/
DEADLINE TO APPLY:
February 13, 2017

For the Class of 2018:
Many government agencies offer summer "honors" internships to law students for their second summer, but hiring generally starts early: late summer and early fall of the preceding year. Some deadlines have passed, many are rolling (so apply ASAP!) and a few still remain. If you’d like to work for a federal, state or local government agency during summer 2017, we strongly encourage you to begin perusing listings and applying right away. You can find those listings broken out for you by deadline and agency, here: http://arizonahandbooks.com/u/ucdlaw. Please contact Career Services for the password.

Here are a few examples of opportunities with upcoming deadlines for Summer 2017:

US Immigration and Customs Enforcement:
http://governmenthonors2016.arizonahandbooks.com/index/article/734
DEADLINE TO APPLY:
January 27, 2017

http://governmenthonors2016.arizonahandbooks.com/index/article/823
DEADLINE TO APPLY:
January 31, 2017

As always, please email or come see us in the Career Services Office for more details or if you have questions!
Judicial Clerkship Opportunities

If you are interested in judicial clerkships, please set up an appointment with Craig Compton or Lisa Carlock (while Natalie Butcher is out on maternity leave) in Career Services to discuss your individual clerkship application strategy.

**OSCAR** - Please remember to set up clerkship alerts in your OSCAR account for up-to-date notifications when a judge in your preferred grouping of states has created a new position: [http://oscar.uscourts.gov](http://oscar.uscourts.gov).

Some judges who are hiring for the 2017 term or later:

- U.S. District Court Judge Stephen Wilson (Los Angeles, CA) Deadline: Jan. 31, 2017
- U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Deborah Saltzman (Los Angeles, CA) Deadline: Aug. 31, 2017
- U.S. District Court Judge Percy Anderson (Los Angeles, CA) Deadline: Sept. 2, 2017
- U.S. District Court Judge Rosanna Peterson (Spokane, WA) Deadline: Jul. 7, 2017
- U.S. District Court Judge Gloria Navarro (Las Vegas, NV) Deadline: Mar. 31, 2017
- U.S. Magistrate Judge Guillermo Garcia (Laredo, TX) Deadline: Mar. 3, 2017
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Andrew Hurwitz (Phoenix, AZ) Deadline: Feb. 24, 2017
- U.S. District Court Judge Gloria Navarro (Las Vegas, NV) Deadline: Mar. 31, 2017
- U.S. District Court Judge Jesus Bernal (Riverside, CA) Deadline: Jul. 1, 2017
- U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Maureen Tighe (Woodland Hills, CA) Deadline: Feb. 9, 2017
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Andrew Kleinfeld (Fairbanks, AK) Deadline Aug. 23, 2018
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Michael Hawkins (Phoenix, AZ) Deadline: Sept. 15, 2017
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Jay Bybee (Las Vegas, NV) Deadline: Dec. 31, 2017
- U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Martin Barash (Woodland Hills, CA) Deadline: Sept. 1, 2017
- U.S. District Court Judge Robert Klausner (Los Angeles, CA) Deadline: Sept. 25, 2017
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Marsha Berzon (San Francisco, CA) Deadline: Sept. 30, 2019*
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Mary Briscoe (Lawrence, KS) Deadline: Aug. 31, 2017*
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Raymond Fisher (Pasadena, CA) Deadline: Jul. 1, 2018
- U.S. District Court Judge George Wu (Los Angeles, CA) Deadline: June 1, 2017
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Carlos Bea (San Francisco, CA) Deadline: Apr. 1, 2017
- U.S. District Court Judge Dean Pregerson (Los Angeles, CA) Deadline: Jan. 31, 2017*
- U.S. Court of Appeals Judge Michelle Friedland (San Jose, CA) Deadline: Jun. 28, 2019

Note: *These judges have hired King Hall law clerks!

**Symplicity** - Judges' chambers around the country occasionally post clerkship openings on Symplicity. Please check the website often, as positions are sometimes open only for a short period of time.

**Vermont Guide**: Information on state judicial clerkships can be found in the Vermont Guide: [http://forms.vermontlaw.edu/career/guides](http://forms.vermontlaw.edu/career/guides). Contact the Career Services Office at (530) 752-6574 for updated login information.

The following is a sampling of state and other judicial clerkship opportunities for 3Ls and alumni. To see many additional clerkship opportunities, please refer to the resources above. If it is a federal clerkship, please view the position in OSCAR.
U.S. District Court Judge Garland Burrell (Sacramento, CA): Deadline February 3, 2017

Administrative Office of the Courts, State of New Jersey (Trenton, NJ): Deadline: March 31, 2017, Symplicity ID 351386. The New Jersey state courts are hiring for all levels of judicial law clerks including Supreme Court, Appellate Division, Trial Court, and Tax Court for the term starting in August 2017 and ending August 2018.

U.S. Department of Justice Volunteer Program

Every year over 1,800 volunteer legal interns serve in DOJ components and U.S. Attorneys’ Offices throughout the country. If you are interested in a DOJ volunteer internship, please review the many opportunities featured at www.justice.gov/careers/legal/volunteer-intern.html.

A Sampling of Symplicity

Below is a sampling of career opportunities for students. THIS IS ONLY A SAMPLING, deliberately designed to lure you onto your Symplicity account, where employers and career advisors add dozens of fascinating semester externships, summer internships and job, jobs, jobs every day! We strongly urge you to get in the habit of perusing these listings frequently. To check out these career opportunities, as well as full descriptions of the job openings, please visit Symplicity.

Center for Biological Diversity
Symplicity ID: 352239
Position: Law Intern
When: Summer 2017 (also seeking Spring 2017 Externs)
Eligible: Class of 2017, Class of 2018, Class of 2019
Location: Oakland, CA
Deadline: ASAP (Rolling)

Santa Clara County District Attorney’s Office
Symplicity ID: 352992
Position: Law Intern
When: Summer 2017
Eligible: Class of 2019
Location: San Jose, CA
Deadline: February 3, 2017

Career Services Presentations -- Video Recordings Available

Did you miss a Career Services presentation? Video recordings of presentations are available on the intranet in the Mediasite Videos section. Please contact Career Services with any questions.